Organochlorine pesticides in commercial Pacific salmon in the Russian Far Eastern seas: Food safety and human health risk assessment.
Concentration of organochlorine pesticides (OCPs) (α-, β-, γ- hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH), dichlorodiphenyltrichloroethane (DDT), dichlorodiphenyldichloroethane (DDD), dichlorodiphenyldichloroethylene (DDE)) in four species of Pacific salmon (pink, chum, chinook, and sockeye) are presented. OCPs in salmon organs increased in the following order: muscle < liver < eggs < male gonads. Concentrations of the OCP in salmon organs increased in following order: DDE < γ-HCH < α-HCH. The level of pollutants in salmon is compared with the sanitary and epidemiological norms of Russia and other countries. Cancer and noncancer hazard ratios through consumption of salmon in Russian Far East for both men and women also were summarized. Noncancer and cancer hazard ratio values were far below threshold values (<1.0).